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The Last Knock.

To<risiet, snr.*'t thin" i knw,
i bateei else aiçy yet befa1ll

S1,1ms utr haine, of veatl or woe,
i h' truth that is fatafllest fi of all,

ja tie Mastetr vill ltnoek at ny door sintoe
nighit,

I thre, in the igloiico lushlled and dlii,
%IN t ait for imly coinliiig with laimp aliglit,

1 , open imnediately to him,

1 s .n.lir if I alt his tai haliil spring
ii erineSs up, ani css the floor

%t 1pturou step, atid freely fling,
lit tiit irk of theic îiunight, wide the

door?
ofi n ill there be work to be put away T

01 the taper, tiat burns too low, to trim ?
li t in ttatt eratves too imlucil dellay

I t opn iiiîmedie.tely to hl i

t baill I with whitened fear grow daumb
lhe moment I hear the suidden knoek,
d, stai tled to think lie liath surely cone,
shill falter anit fail to find tho look,
a1 ketp hi m so watiting, as I itanit,
hieo)lute, wile i y senses swrim,

111ntatîI of tho bound with outstrctchel
hand,

o opti imimlediately to tinii?

If tis La the only thing foretold
of ail inîy fut o -then, I pray,

'hat, iptetly wiatelful, I miay hold
The hwy ot a golden faiti cach dtay

F uthlit in îny grasp, thiat wlheni I lcar
ll, step, be it dawi or îmidnight tdut,

sil tltway I iaty risc without a fea-,
And opqeni iîiîtmiately to him 1

-Maryaret J. Preston.

A Distilling insect.
IY J. K. nLOOMPIILD.

I low true it is that in this nine-
t-enîth century knowledge is on the
incras-, moles of travel more rapid,

ail opportunities for naking iew
dtiwoveries greater tian ever beforo.
Aiimiials, birds and in4,ects are watch-
ed with interest, and ttheir peculiar
foris and habits noted down and
gi to the world by men of science.

Livingstone, the great explorer,
sianlit notny a delightful hour in
witching the things of nature which

rrounded hiim in a far-away, iew
country. Amtiong the wonderful things
nalt with, he tells uts of a distilling in-
*nêtV, found in Africa, on fig-trees.
iie says: "Seven er eiglt of these
iects cluster round a spot on one of

thie simaller branches, and these keep
up1 a constant distillation of a clear,
lititnu-like water, whîch, dropping to

tlt groud, foris a little puddle. If
a îwl is placcd inder them in the
t'tiimtg, it conttits two or thiree pints

tif Iltud in the itnorning." Whuen the
il atives are asked wience this fluid is
de,-rived, they reply that the insects
sut'ch it ont of the trees, and natural-
ts give the samie answer. But Living-

stne, alfter watching closely, couild
iever eind any wounds on the bark, or

any proof wiatever that the iisect

piirced it.
ie connnon English frog-hopper,

whlîîcic, before it gt3ts its wings, is
e-ailIei "ckttcoo-spit," and lives on many
tuts, in a frothy, .pittle-3ike fluid, is

h;il to b like the African sect, but
' ituch smailler.

Livingstone i s of the opinion that
thet distilling inosectz derive much of

their fluid by albstorbing it from tho
air. li fotiud somge of the iinwu'geti on
a castor-plat, and ho cut away about

twenty inches of the bark iitween
tho insects and th tree, and destroyed
all the tissuo whtich carried
the sap fron the tree to the place
where the ittsectsu were distilling.

The distilling was tien going on at
the rate of one drop in uvery sixty-
seven seconds, or about five and a
haif tablespootfuls every twenty-four
hours. The next norning, althougli
the supplior of sap were stopped, sup-
piosing thein to cone up front the
grotnd, the fluid was increased to one
drop every five seconds, or one pint in
every twenty-four hours. Ie then
eut the branci se muci it broke, but
they still went oit, et the rate of a
dtrop every livo secomis ; while antother
colony of the insects, on a branch of
the saie tree, gave a drop every
seventeen seconds.

We shouki be temnpted to call this a
singular freak of nature, were it tinot
for the assurance that a divine htand
lis foried every living creature, great
and sinail, and placed themn oit this
earth for somne wise purpose, eaeb one
to carry out the peculiarities of its
own nature, and so balance and
counter-balance one another by feed-
ing upon thoso best adapted to thent,
and se keep up sufliien.t active life
amnong the nselves to carry out the
Creator's design.

A Terrible Thief.
BY MATTIE DYiR B3ITTS.

CIHILDRNl, you all know wlhat a
thief is. One who takes somiething
which does not belong to him. There
is a law against stealing ; and when a
thief is found and convicted, they put
him in prison and punishg iini.

But I know of a terrible thief who
lias never yet been cauglit and pun
islied as lie ouglit te be. Yet the
things lie steals fron us are of the

greatest value-are our choicest treas-
ures.

He comles to a happy honte, slips in,
and robs iL of its husband and father,
takes the food fron the table, the
clothes front wife and children, the
fueid fron the lire-place, and the furni.
ture fron the house. And yet he

goes unpunishued 1
ie ineets the young, and steals fron

thein good iane, honoui, norality,
healti, beauty-all which makes youth
briglt and happy. And yet hie goes

free. He overtakes the aged, and
suatches fron their trembling grasp
uprightnless, truth, faith, hope-every-
thing which imakes life efdurable-
and plunges themn into a dishonoured
grave. Still 110 oe punishes him.

He fMIs the jails, the lunatie asy-
lunis, the penitentiaries, the gutters,
and the rivers, with his victimis. le

breaks hearts and scatters homes; he
miakes idiots, paupers, rags, and crimiii-

nais, and destroys mon by thousands
every nonth in the year. And yet lie

ia not bound and conquered.

Do you know VhO lhe is, c'hildrent
This ierile i. hiéf is the RI îîîthief,

tili Whisky-rbber, the Alcohol-fielnd,
tiie BrandyShall ie Ial-
nauys ca'rry on hs wotk 1 No, hov
niot ailwayvs. The dniy will comne wheni
li vill - banislh d forever froin the

land. fe'lp with al your nuight to
iasten i.

I 's Put a Pebble in dat Bottle."
A non mission teachr of freed-

men relates the following:-
An old coloured brother, who had

toiled away his energies, and was lft
with a stillenitd, trenibling frane,
crowned with snow-white hair, was
asked iov' old lie w.i. Brightening
up at being noticed and questioied by
a white gemn.an," lie replied:

"Weil, sali, I doesn't know how oli
I is. Dat is, 1 cain't tell ye liow may
years I have lived as a child. But,
bless de Lord, I kin tell ye how old I
is as d Lord's chile."

Hurrying away into his cabin, he
soon caime out with a bottle, joyfully
rattling sonething in it, and resuinled
his happy toie :

"Now, sait, if ye'll jest take and
count dent pebbles ye'il see iow old I
is as de Lord's chile. I was borni
again jest afore Christimas a long tinte
ago. Wien de P-)xt Christmuas conte
arountd I jest tho't I would keep ne-
coutint of de years I was agwine to
spend in de service of de Lord. I
couldn'lt write none, so I tho't I'd put
a pebble in a bottle and put it away,
and I tole 'emn all in my cabin what
dat bottle for, and nobody never tech
his i Se every Christimas sinice I was
bora agin I's put a pebble in dat
bottle. And if ye'hl jest cout 'emi,
ye'il sec how old I is as a Christian.
I can't count none, and disremember
how nany there is !"

The pebbles were counted, and fifty
one of them told of his long life as
" de Lord's chile."

Luminous Insects.
SIu SasuLu. W. BaluRc says there

is a great variety of iuinitious insec'.s
in Ceylon. The followiig paragrapha.

are an extract from viat lie ias writ-
tenl about tiem:-

" A niglt after a heavy shower of
rain is a brilliant sight, whenl the whole
atimosphere is teeing witlh msovinig

liglts briglit as the stars theuselves,
waving around the tree-t,-.os in fiery
cir-les, now threlading like distant
lamps througit the intricate branches
and ligitinsg up the dark recesses of

the foliage, thens russhing like a shower
of sparks arounid the glitterinig bougis.
Myriads o" bright tire-flies in these

wild dances ieet their destiny, beng
entangled in opposiing spiders' vebs,
where they hang like tiery lamsps,
thteir own light directing the path cf
the destroyer, and assisting in tnir

destruction.
"That which afl'ords the greatest

voluimte of liglt is a large white grub,
abeut tvo jinches in length. It is a

fat, sluggtslh animal, whoiuse liglt is
fatr mornt l'ill iit thuanu e(on1id b le sup-
îcsued to eimante froin sucli a form.

The glow fromt titis grub will renmder
ti smalrlest prit legiblte tihat a
page may ln rîad vith case. I onceo
tmied the expernttit of kttliig the
grub, but the liglt was iot oxtin-
guishîed with life; and by opening the
tail, I squeezed out a quanitity of glu-
tinous fluid, whitich was se highly phos-
piorescent tat it brilliantly illumed
the page of a book whiclt I htadl been
radiig b'y its light for a trial."-
l'ouftIs Iustructor.

Only Now and Then.
Tuma it no excuse, boys,

M'erging into muen,
That youa dIo a wrong act

Only now ald thet.
Better to lie carefuln

As you go along,
If you woulad be manly,

Capable and strong i

Many a wretcled sot, boys,
That onre daily imreeta

Drinking fromt the beer-kega
Living in the streets,

Or at best lit quarters
V'orse thaun any pen,

Once was dressed in br'oadelothi,
Dritkig nuow and thei

Whien yout have a habit
That is wrong, you know,

Knîock it off at one, lads,
Vith a suidden blow.

Think it no excuse. boys,
ýNergiIg into ment,

That you du a wirong act
Onily now anti thein !

-Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

A Word to Boys.
You are iade to be kind, boys,

generous, nagnainous. If there is
a boy in schîool who lias a clubfoot,
don't let him kînow you ever saw it.
If there is a poor boy with raugged
clothes, don't talk about rags in his
hearing. If there is a, lame boy,
assign hii sote part of the gate that
doesn't require running. If there is a
dull one, lelp hin te learn his lesson.
If there is a brighît one, be not envious
of himt; for if one boy is proud of lis
talents, and another is• envious of
thent, there are two great vrongs, and
n0 imlore talent than -before. If a
larger or stronger boy uhas injured yo
and is sorry for it, forgive imirr. Ail
the scIool vill show by their countein-
ances how mîuchr better it is than to
have a great fuss.

The Wish of the Heart.
A DrE and dunib girl wals once

asked by a lady, who wrote the ques-
tion ou the siate, " What is prayeri"
The ittle girl took the pencil and
wiote the reply, I .Prayer ig 'the wisl
of the heart." "The ellectuail fervent
prayer of a righteous mai availeth'
much," and we are reminded by the
above anecdote of the sentiment of
AraItbisbop Leighton that the man
who desires to be righteous is righteous.


